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DIED DOING HIS DUTY

Insurgent General Sanchez
Killed in Battle.

WAS A VETERAN PATRIOT LEADER

Bad Served Under Maceo Daring the
Previous Insurrection Fate of

an Insurgent Colonel.

Havana, Oct. 5. An important en-

gagement, in which General Seafin
Sanchez, a well-know- n insurgent leader,
was killed, has been fought on the Re-ser-

plantation, in the province1 of
Matanzas. Sanchez was widely known
as a Cuban leader. He served under
Maximo Gomez, in the previous Cuban
insurrection.

After the capitulation of the Cubans
in Sangora, Sanchez reappeared in Las
Villas at the head of a large body of
men, but was finally allowed by v the
Spanish governor to leave Cuba. In
June, 1895, he landed in Cuba with' the
George W. Childs expedition under Gen-

eral Roloff, and since has been active in
the insurrectionist cause. He recently
crossed the trocha from ' Pinar del Rio,
entering the province of Matanzas.

It is reported that the rebel lieuten-ant-colon-

Mirabel, formerly a bandit,
alter ucuig Bel luuaj v v uuuucii b 111 u
fight on the road from Havana to San
Jcse de las Lejas, was shamefully aban-

doned by the young Havana recruits
composing his command. A negro ad-

jutant and two uiulattoes alone remained
and lost their lives while attempting to
bear their wounded chief from the field,
from under a rain of bullets. When
finally captured, Mirabel begged to be
allowed to epeak with the Spanish guer-

rilla captain, bnt the latter, refusing to
hear him, ordered the prisoner to be dis
patched at once.

Antonio Maceo is reported to have
used artillery in his recent attack upon

, the Spanish positions at San Felipe in
1'inar del Kip.

Superintendent Saco, of the govern-
ment battalion at San Quentin, wounded
in that engagement, has since died.
Maceo's. forces outnumbered the loyal
troops four to one. He commanded in
person, surprised the Spanish camp at

besieged it for eighteen hours. The
commander finally evacuated it and cut
his way out, retreating toward the coast,
to telegraph Captain-Gener- Weyler at
Havana that another victory had been
won. Trustworthy unofficial reports
from the engagement give the Spanish
losses as fifty-nin- e killed and sixty-fou- r

wounded. The rebel loss was seventeen
killed and twenty-thre- e wounded.

The rebels who raided and burned the
town of Lai Canae, near the trocha, last
week, are reported to have been led by a
Cuban boy 17 years of age, a son of Gen
eral Carillo, of Remedios.

- . -
Havana, Oct. 5. Later advices from

.Matanzas say that it was Lopez, the in-

surgent leader, and not Serafin S.anchez,
that was killed in the engagement at
the Reserve plantation. -

THE FLORIDA ELECTIONS.

Democrats Expect the Usual Majority
for the State Ticket.- -

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 5. Not since
1876 has there been so much interest
taken in a state election as is displayed
in the contest that will be settled at the
polls tomorrow. In addition to state
Issues, there are many county differ-
ences to- be adjusted. As a rule, only
Democratic and Republican tickets are
in the field, but in some cases there are
Populist and Independent candidates.
The fight; however, is between Demo-
crats and Republicans, and in the fight
for important state offices the Democrats
will win by. large majorities." Fifty
thousand votes will probably be cast,
and of these, it is estimated that Blox-ha-

Dem., will receive between 30,000
and 35,000 for governor. ' '

Coc-Iiri.i- l' Speech Spoiled.
' St. Louis, Oct. 5'. An immense crowd

assembled at the Auditorium tonight to
listen to Bonrke Cockran on the money
question.' So frequently was be inter-
rupted, however, by askers of 'questions
that the effect of his speech was almost
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Absolutely Pure. , ;

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of
all in leavening strength. Latest United State
Government Food Report.

Royal Bakinq Powder Co., Kew York

spoiled. There appeared to be a prear-
ranged plan on the part of the question-
ers, and there were at least 100 of them.
On several occasions portions of the
crowd took exception to certain asser
tions made by Cockran . and became
boisterous. The disorder increased as he
progressed, ,80 that many people left the
ball.

The1' officials of the Gold-Standa-

Democratic Club, under whose auspices
Mr. Cockran was brought here, are high
ly indignant over the outrage. '

POLITICAL. STKAW3.

Connecticut Town Elections Show Re-
publican Gains.

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 5. Town elec-
tions were held all over the, 6tate today,
except at Hartford, New Haven, Bridge
port, Ansonia, Darby and Naugatuck,
and the results ehow a decided, gain in
Republican strength and lire believed to
be an index to the greater political bat-
tle, which will be waged at the polls
four weeks hence.

The extreme satisfaction at the result
expressed by Lieutenant-Governo- r Cook,
the Republican gubernatorial nominee,
found a reiteration at the headquarters
of the Republican state committee,
where it was stated tonight that McKin-le- y

and Hobart would get upwards of
30,000 majority. .'... V.

Though today's elections present many
local issues, which complicate the efforts
to arrive at an intelligent idea of the
leading parties' strength in' the few
towns that had both gold and silver
Democratic tickets in the field, the gold
men were greatly in the majority.'

The weather was unfavorable for a
large vote, but the leaders of both par-
ties realized that upon the result of to-

day's elections, an estimate of the prob-
able majority in Connecticut would be
formed, and an effort was made in al-

most all towns to get out the fullest
possible vote.

Hartford county, with twenty towns
heard from, gives sixteen Republican
and four Democratic towns. There are
seven towns not beard from.

Litchfield county gives seventeen
and four Democratic towns,

while Tolland shows the usual Republi-
can (strength. .

Windham county is looked upon as
the hotbed of Republicanism, and in the
election today maintained its reputa-
tion. In several towns, notably Wind-ba-

the school and liquor questions
were injected into the campaign. ' The
beads of the tickets were, however,
voted for on straight lines, and a Re-

publican gain was manifest in every
case: . - ,

Save the wrappers Hoe Cake Soap
wrappers are worth a cent apiece. Ask
Pease & Mays for premium book. jly24-- i

TATTED. Young man with small capital to
J lake interest in paying business. Dalles

Employment Office. '

WANTED German or Swede girl to go in the
; Good home and good wages theyear around. Dalles Employment office.

rANTED Situation by young lady of good
. T T address, as cli rfe either in book storn or
dry goods house. The Dalles Employment
omce. '

WANTED Work for man and team, with or
wagon, near town. Inquire cor-

ner Second and Court streat?, up stairs.
RESSMAKING Two girls to learn dreg- -D mntinff ,1 1 imj V m ..!..-- .... . .

WANTED Lndies or gentlemen wantiig
leave their address with Tbc

Dalles Employment Agency. Telephone Soy,
lock Box 200. Over Mclnery's. ,

WANTED Posiiion as book-keepe- r or clerk
of experience. Graduate of

business college. Best of references furnished.
Dalles Employment Othce. ."

KILKENNY GAT FIGHTS

Popocrata of Oregon Who Want to be
Called Democrats

Salem, Oct. 5. A Kilkenny cat fight
betweenHhe national and Bryan Demo-
crats is now on, and Secretary of State
Kincaid doesn't know what to do. In
answer to the protest by the national
Democrats, comes F. A, E. Starr and
George C. Stout and file an - answer in
behalf of the Popocrats. x Mr. Starr "ap-

peared in person before the secretary to-

day, accompanied by P. H. D'Arcy and
W. H. Holmes, and pleaded that the
names of the Popocratic electors should
appear aa "Democrats." ' yj

The secretary had the attorney-genera- l
present as his adviser. The attorney-gener- al

adheres to the. written' opinion
that he filed with the secretary Sept.
2, in which be held there could be ' no
nomination unless the law was complied
with. Tho law, the attorney-gener- al

holds, has not been complied with, as to
their being Democratic nominees.

It May Do as Much for Yon.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many years, with- severe pains In his
back and also that his bladder was af-

fected He tried mrny so called Kidney
cures but without any good result. About
a year ago he began to use Electric Bit-
ters and found relief at once. ' Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to cure of
all Kidney and Liver troubles and often (

gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement.- Price 50c and
$1.00. At Blakeley & Houghton's Drug
otore.
None lint Ayer's at the World'sFatr.

Ayer's Sarsaparitla enjoys the extra-
ordinary ' distinction' of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers of other sarsaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for-

bidding' the entry- - of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in favor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows :
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a patent
medicine. It does not belong- - to the
list of nostrums. It is here on its

' 'merits." .

It is the same old story and yet con-
stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator is the best family medicine.
"We have used it in our family for
eight years and find it the best medicine
we have used. "We think there is no
such medicine as Simmons Liver Regu-
lator." Mrs. M. E. S. Adington, Frank-
lin, N. C. Each member of our family
uses it as occasion requires." W. B.
Smith, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Backlea'c atidcs salve.
The best salve in the worid 'or cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures pilee, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money reiuaaed. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, drnt:gists.

Have You Ceen It? ;

An elegant Columbia Piano Co. piano
with the latest invention, the mandolin
attachment. A piano that is listed at
$1,000, brand new, and . the Jacobeen
Book and Music Co. only asks $200 for
it in cash.

Leave orders at The Dalles Commis-
sion Co.'s store for dressed chickens.
Telephones 128 and 255. Ring 'em
up. sll-dl- m

There' 8 more clothing- - destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear as the
free alkali rots them. - Hoe cake is
pare; - ' V . ; , jly24-- i '

Meals at All Hours
From 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Board, $3 to $4 per week
at Mrs. C. Nelson Sc Co.'s.

Guardian Notice.
Notice is berebv given that the undersigned

hns been duly appointed by the County Court
I diim of the person and estate of Albert Lehman,

an uerson. All persons bavins claims
' Muiiin.r .hiiI OKtfifff nm Vi ni-- wki 11 tt--iI riri--

sent tnem to me at my residence in uaues city,
ureKOM, wim proper voocner.. -- ' -

GEORGE A. UEBE.
Guardian of the' person and estate ol Albert

Lcnman, insane.
Dated this 2ith day of September, 1896. ' '

' - sep26-6t-- il

TROUSERS
Call them what you may. We have them to sell, and intend to sell

them if Values and Low Prices have any influence.

THURSDAY NEXT M
We will put on sale 250 pair of Pants an accumulation of different

lines ranging in price as follows:

$1.50 to $2.50 values ......Will
2.50 to 3.75 values .Will
3.50 to 4.75 values.. Will
4.50, 5.00 to 6.00 values..'. ..Will

See Wi ridow Di

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE- -

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FBOM JUNK 23, 1895.

f, OVERLAND EX--
j press, SHlem, Rose--
I burg, Abhland, Sac- -

P.M. ramento, Ogdt-n.Sa- n !
8:50

1 Franciseo, Mojave, f 8:10 A. M.Los Angeles, El Paso, .

I New Orleans -- and I

(.East . J
Koseburg and way8:30 A. M. tions 4:40 P. M.
fVia Woodburn fori

Daily Mt.Angel, Silverton,
i West Scio. Browns- - exceptexcept ville.Sprlngfleld and j Sundays.Sunday j. I Natron . I
Sulom and way stations 10 .00 A.M.4:00 P.M. (Corvallis and way 4 t 6:i0 P.M.7:50 A. M.

1 stations.'.
(McMinnville and! t. 8:25 P.M.tl:45 P. M. (way stations

Daily. fDaiiy, except Sunday.

DIXING CAES ON OGDEN EOUTE.

POL1AIAK BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
" Through Ticket Office, IS Third street, where
through tickets to all points in tbe Eastern
Stites, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

- J..B. KJRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart Irom

Grand Central Station, Fifth and I streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Paesenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 ., 12:15,1:15, 3:30, 6:25, 8:00, 11:30 p. m.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, ll;25 a. m., 1:30,
3:15, 5:10, 7:30, 9:05 p. m., and 12:35 a. to.

Leave for RIVERSIDE onlv fdallv) at 5:25.
9:15, 10:30 p. in. Arrive at Portland at 6:10,
10:20, 11:20 p. m. , -

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p.m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30a. ni.

Leave for AIRL1E on Monday, Wednesday and
Frfay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:20, 8:40,
10:40 a. m., 12:15, 1:45, 3:30, 6:25, 8:00, 11:50 p. m.

Anive at" Portlsnd at 8:30, 10:00, 11:50 a. m
1:30, 3:15, 5:10, 7:30, 9:0a p. m., and 12:35 a. m.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. RORER8,
Manairer. . Asst. G. F. b Pass. Ast. ,

SA SFECIALTY3Snj 1 J dary 1JI.UOO oJISON permanently
1 j leurcd In I5to36 days. You can be treated aiW ;homo forBJime price umler same KraaraaJ ty. If you prefer to come here we will con" tract to pay railroad fareand hotel bills jtndnocbanre, if we fall to cure. If you have taken mer-cury, iodide potash, and still novo aches andpains. Mucous Patches in mouth. Sore Throat!X'imples, Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers onany part of the bodr, Hair or Evcbrowi fallingout, it to this gecondary liLOOO POISONwegruaranteetocure. We solicit, the most obsti-nate cases and challenge the world torcase w cannot cure. This disease has alwaysbaffled, the skill of the most eminent physi-

cians. 8500,000 capital behind our uncondV
teorml (ruaransy. Absolute Troof sent sealed on
anpllcatkm.- - Address-3OK- - RiiMEJJY
i07 aiasonlo emple, CUiCAUU, fZImZZ

JlL. TJZ. WXIalilAMS CO.

The Eidhth
Anhaal pail
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PRACTICAL

Watohniak'erlJeweler
work attended

and warranted. , .

DR.
. IKFBOVSO

A moreraent o? is Decwmr foe
benJth. pills supply, wbat Bjutcrn lacks to.
make it They Headache, brighten
Kyea, cleorthe Complexion better tostoetioa.
They neither pripe nor sicken. To convince w

Msnple or fnr 'r--, every
BOaiAKKU A1I. CO., PbUadeiplii. .

c ' ;

go at $1.00 pair.
go at 1.50 pair.
go at 2.00 pair.
go at 2.50 pair.

sp lay.

THE- -

HELD

FRENCH & CO.,
"BANKERS.

TEASSACT AQENERALBANKINQ BUSINES

! Letters Credit issned available tbe
Eastern States. .

Sight Exchange . and Telegraphic
Transfers sold New York,

; St. San Francisco, Portland Ore--
iron, Seattle vvasDi, ana various points

Oregon and Washington. .

Collections ruaJe at all points
terms., -

J GOITf

C COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Eeeidence, Teeth and Street... Iy23-t- f " '

SsgdriI Eastern Gregcn .District ftpiiltiM! SQQietg

THE DALLES, "Wasco Co., OREGON,
Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 20, 1896,
and ending Saturday, Oct. 24, 1896.

For Premium' Lists, Entry Blanks and information, write to the
Tbe Dal lee, Oreeon. A. MAC ALLISTER,

J. O. MACK, Secretary. President.

Harry Liebe,

All promptly to,

174 VOGT BLOCK.

G UNITS

tbe bemeis each day
Tbepe tbe

cum be'.
mod than

yoa,
will mail free, full box hohl

X& Pa.

AT- -

of in

on Chicago,
Jioie,

in
on fav-

orable

B.

Liberty


